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CHAPTER I.-THE TEREC FRiENDS.

Charles Dars, Rudolphe Deliaussîîoy, and AI-
fred Servais iai, Irain tleir ealy childnood,
been su devotedly attacied to eachs aiher hliat
their frîessd-lhipj had becouie a proverb in the city
ci F., wslî n'was thesr native place. Tise three
youug men were inseparably uuited,and no petty
feelimg ai jeaiulsby arose to dimimss the ardor of
their attacinent. Each seemsed ta le but for
one objyct, aisd that object wYasI te e ip nesai
the Otner tWa. Iciabr, it wss a frîeuitlsbsp ai-
most wîthout a parailel, even amonng the aMost il-
lustrious eiamspsle of antiquily.

The yoniisg men occpied different positions ini
soctety, but tins circuimltance, far [ron diminish-
ing, seeimed but 1 toieîg iteneiir alkcionf or
eac other. Cha.les Ddrs ba Iseen kitan or-
piain t a very earyâ age. Possessed io a large
fortune, Lie empsjloyed bis ieais alike i solacîug
the minbernes ai bis poorer lellow-creatures, and
in rmiîsitrmug to is own labtes which were ex.
pensive and luzurious ; b was fond af jleasure,
and scarcely forined a wiIs, ltii he sought ta gra
tify it.

Rudolphe Delaunnoy, whose father had been

a mercianît, nas also desincd to a commercial
lire aid.uow occuised tIe poition of chief clerkl
in one of the most îriltluenal busmne.s bouses in
the city. Rudolphe was also one of pleasure's;

votaries and was alwaysillmg to assist Cuarleb

in forinsig plans fur their enjluymuent.
Alfred Servais, txuugh younsg, was already a

distiuguislied inember o (ise bar in lis native
city. Poanessmsg brilliant talents, aud a decided
taste for studiy, lie sonetimes decined accompa-

vying Carles and Rudulphe o the places ai
amnîsaemrnt sa aften frequente.1 by thems.

Widely dslferent in eiaracter were the three

youUg mn, but tht very dilference strenglhened
the ties whiclh unittd the hearts ci Charles, Ru-
dolphme and Alred. Aud >et sosêthing was
wanting to peret±L this altacbient Suime one

was waîstLlg ta ibis trio, apparenlyb o firmsly
uniîed. ThaI something Was Faitn ; lita sote
One was Gud. tim tise nImitation of Christ' du
we ot fiad the followsrg beautifully expressed

seltenîce:-
S Uipis God alone should our affections he

placed ; ail friendtiip, of wurch i-le us nsot tise

fouidaî.ie, ivli be h-iler pure unor Iastsing.'
Aas.! tie ltiree friendu thoughit but ,eldom of

that au-wise aid loviig Creatoi, to whose god-
Dnes, thy were ,îmdebted fr their pteaures, heir

friendsipi, and eve: their very existence. Moris-

ing dawued, and the deep blue vault i isavens
waSîsmtged with rosy hght, but ii the hearts of

Alfred, CharIeb and Rafolphise, tn s"riiieitt iof

love was awake-ed towards Gud, who lad g.lard-
ed thems during ithe danger ofi tie nigh Twi-

Riglit tlrew' her nity veiL over bill aîid dle ;-
the ' quieen of miglil' arose in calmn and se.enie

loveluuen, whte millions ai brilliaut stars followed

in lier train, as she bathed the silent eurth in

fijode of silvery igii, but Inle sigat of o much

beaut faled to elevate the hearts cf Our young
friends,

9 From Nature
Up ta N·ture's God-'

up to Hlim who alone can preserve earthly friend
ships fromr b &saimoh aiind lie rusii,' and who

alone cai prevent their peldng ta tIse Ailuence
of lme, of passiun, or of interesi.

Fur severai la>s, Chattes, Rodolphe, and
Alfred lac been separated. It was the firt

time for muany years, and hliey were quite sail.--
Alfred >îeldinsg to the estreaiies of au aged re-

latioi, was bpeinilmig soue weeks witlh 'inait lis

couniry seul. Dursusg tIe absemnce of Aifred,
Charle and Rudolpie generallyi assed thmir

eveninugs ut a certain cafe, which was niuchs fre-
qusessted by ise gay and pleasure-loving youtls O
lime city. Tiere le tvo friends ofen remsiamed

tli night was fer advanced, retasmîed by the
absorbiig interest ai hlieir favoitie gaine -chess:
bohl iloved the pacifia evolutios of ite miaitc

battaisons, asd bo wiere inot a lhitlt proud of

their kill. tLs pslaysig that.didliculi gauie.

CHAPTER I.-THE DiSPUT .

It was a suiiiy eeiig mn Augîist ; the day
bad lrt esc-s'vtly waras, and lougis il was

now soie lmours alter ruisset, thIe lent hadscarce
ly diisnised. A wari soutis wsrd,AwhiLh per-

p.sjss lad sfanned Lise bursîsîsg .unitls of Ales,

bore ois r.ues-lezes a sirkeuingmt sensation oheat,'
torturig al ke to bran and verves, cauinig le-
verish igitioin, ans oppressive lassgor l ail Who

inhasted lise eVe-sin isialosphesre.
Chsurlut and Rudllsle were seasted at a table,

lanlihe gasrden a' thme cale ; tise chiess board ws

Oison lthe tsble, buit lthe>' lbed ceatsed playing, anid
were îsslkurig ai a recéis event wbclh lied casusedl

greau exciseme-nt su tise pucai world. W/aie-
tiser il was tisat issey >selderd ta tise enesrvalinsg
sflns-see of tbe weater, or whuetheir 11h>y had
becot too much excited un their psuhtiaal dia-

cussion, the bystanders imaginel that sosmsethsing
had occurred to disturb tise harmaony for vhichi
the consversaîons of liree fi-ends had always
been ciled as an example. l y

'Corne,' said Charles, at length, in an abrupt
toise, *I arn tired of this discussion ; let us cou-
tiuec our play.

Rudollihe assernted, and slowly moved a pawn ;
Charles moved imhis turn ; tihey played îviîns the
greatest attention for awhile, but alter several
moves, Charles prnitted his attention ga iais-
der for a moiei, and Raudolphe profiting by a
careless moe ai isis adversary, checknated imi.

£ You took aantage of my negligence,' ex-
claimed Charls, wurlithntagled surprise and iin-
patience,' thai wai not very generous.1

' I warned you aat your queen was in dan-
ger,' answered hiâsead, ' but you played wah
accustoned isnpruecsce.'

' And you, Rudolphe, have won tie game by
your accustomed........' begau Chaules and
thetu reinasused silenît.

SWliat do you inean, Chailes V
' Nothiîng.'
' Will yuu not explain yourself V
Nu,' sud Charles.

'I dersitnd an explvnalonD, Eaid Rudolphe,
warmiy.

'O! if you demancl, you shal have saisfac-
tion as soor. as you -leae.'

These words, uitered in a loud tane of voice,
altracted the attenuon tsi several persos, iiso
awaited with ar.xiety th. nrult of the ditpsute.-
Tie two young mers maiu' sted a great dedl of'
irritation. Rudolpbe, -v, :ially, seened sunable
tu restrain lis anger. lie rose fron the table,
aud walked with rapid pce up a Ud down the
avenue, whsl.- every oe r saruked his pale cours-
tenance and agitated inatuîir. Charles, with a
sullen and inditTeret air, ,moked a cigar ; when
he iad fimssushed lie rose nd sauntered slowly
away. As soon as-Rudolpie perceived lis de-
iarture, lie precipirately lalluwed bisa, while tise
bysiaîsders reinaked toi each other,

' What e mnirarle ! iss-e tir have quarrell-d.
They ill have an explsation and none of the
quielest either.

Night had vrapped rhe citly in ber simbre
mastls, and a solemsn silisce reigned throughnu
the deserted streets. At siservais tie suilinehs
lvas distur'bed by tie loir rusubiusag ofisiltani
thsusder, winclh gave tokusa of an approaching
,tormls, wihile from ttise t' ime vivid ilaishes of
liglinmg siluinused the unp.nsshrable darkiess.-
Soun a violent siorn broie a alil its lury aver
lise city. 'Tisroimhout tli mîght were hieard
lond peals o thiuisder, miigled with the rielier
iisg noise oi tie laihlig bil au tie torrents oi
rais widueh indsiaîed ile sirets and ovei,l ved
rivers. Morsing danvried, brigit and beautiful,
as if nature wished to imaske iunends for it
lurious teiisjest, whichl had awakeeLod and terri-
flied the sluimbering iniiabiuanis. Tise pe.asanis,
on iheir way to the miket plari, wre sud
denly arrested, and ainoît perifi--t% vilh iorror
nu pierceivssg tse body of a man ij mssg, %iih nn
appearaence of lif, upso Lie sflewvialk. HIs
lace iras turned twards the earth, inse ain Las
rigidy exended, and tie asd firiy clienched.
Tey knrw ot if lie were fanîitinîg or dead, asd
uonîe of (lie terrified groui dared ituch tise bodv,
id Ilu e arrivai af tie ji.sce of' ti peace, for
sun sliey lad irnsmediately set. By, order aci
hlie offcer, they liftedI lte body ; it was cold and

rgid-thse eyes were fixed anld glassy.
Tise unfortunate man nad, to ail ap1pearance.

been dead for soine hourt. Upon Is foreseai
and tise backr part ai iiï lieud, wrere the marks
of a.terrible wosiud, imflicted, withous sdssubi, b)
Slie hand of' ais assassis; s licIair and s bclose
of the unisappy victhim wjere saturated wirih bis
blond.

. IL'is Mr. Charles Dans.! excîssined thIe jus-
tire, lis s aite trembslliig switih essîitoi. 'Uior

tuusee young aina ; wi, ca have cosuuitted this
cruel deed 1,

Sle was known to be vealishy, and w'as îler-
haps nurdered b tihievea,' sad a ruice frota thie
cro di.

¿ Na,' replied tihe justice, 'here are his wvateis
and camgsr, aud lits purse. thst rieionateli. tof whicih
are uuuuschied: lis death iaears , thaIre been
Ie wilik if a aurneit. MAost probably lie was

kinockedi dowi, sunid, unable to defend iinseif,
bruikli' iuiurdered '

y Aswlitreusplise WiiApon ivlth which thue deed

was comninued,' seil isse of th puhîce affiers,
mtantpligoLa puwk up a beautiful ittie cane, wiich i

n'ais ysrcmi et luis fee.
I n'as oie of ilat kind generally krnoiv as

'sword canes.' Bgeitry seiz ng it, the justice

it *s the cane of the poar young man ; here
are lis iitais upsuu the ts.udie, aî saine afit Us
bruown heur us mattacîed to ise le sauîg ai lIt
bandit. lic bas been assassmuated wutU luis oin.

wea ponts.'ou teA u:ousrnful silence reigned ilrtrout Im
crowrd ai spesctatoandisu smore thiriaisoe stro
m1 a wasmoed to tears as le gatu qn ts

unfortunate Charles, hiio lad been well known
and much loved for his many excellent qualiies.
An irmmense crowd, whici miicreased every mrio-
mueut, followed the biastîly construc:ed litter,
uipon uhi iwere placedI ste difigured remainis iif
Charles D4rs-ansd nsmsny ivere tise conjectures
formaed as to the cause ofi s is r.ost n>sierious
surnier. They bore hlie corpse ta h0  dveliuîg1
of the young man, wiicnu h he ehad let on le lre
ced'sg evenisg fuil 01 hie and eîjoy'rnent--ht tle
Oseeminsg, poor Charles! tias dean and treason1
wrere lukinîg îmgh, atd ilat ere another tuomen
lie vould be ilheir unhappy victusn.

CHAPTER III.-THE JUDICIAL INQUIRY.

The most active nasures n'ere insînediately
teken b' ie ecurt ai j's suce ta Unît-veu tie
caut or o I te crime Isis l cass c emuc s

exettemnent in tIse cit> TaiF. Theis sdtrsrt ator-
se>' inquired i m ise fhabits aoflise laite Mn.
Dîrs, and endeevored ta obtai>sinforunation on
the mast. tarilsrsg paruculars. Charles hd been
ni a iel>', pîscnis e ten irivalcus dispasitsaîn, but
ni regular habits,t le îss geille and y yiding
characier precluded the idea oc his having bee
nurdered by an iieny. is purse, as well as
is time, liad always b-een at the service i ailers,

and ail eue eunanimous m praise of ins excellent
heart. As far then as tIse short-sighied wisdomr
of ian could decide, it was neilier iatred or
veige-ance whicli lsad inspired the beart, and
guidedl the hand of Ite assassIn.

Suill fartiber musti the seareb proceed. Those
persons who had buein twtish Charles, during le
lest evening of his life, twere asseinbled as iît-
nesses, and g-ave their tesîtunony as follows: -

Thiat Mr. Dars had entered the tafe wuith
Ins rinend, Mr. Dellauinnoy, and thai alfter the
euamie of ehsess in ,which R dolphe had been nue-

saîous, the young men liad ecbanged saine
itter words ; sai they smddenly sepsaraied in

appsarent irritation ; that Rudulihe had become
quite agitated and even angry. Tiat Clales
rit the cale nhouct even glascinig at Rodolphe,
uwhoa precipitaely followed tism.

The masttress of tre louse in whies Mr. Dars
iras a ludger, is suinunoned, andl thus gare lier
en denice: -

Upun the evening of the Sth of Augusst she
retired ta rest et an early hour, and ias waken-
cd .it ehereu o'clork >by ise openmug of tie frosi
s>oor. ise lieard lier boardîr enter hlie hall, ac
ccmtnpanied b>' anothlier person ; she dissiincnly
fleard Mr. Dais sey, 'Coine nus stairs, my fneni-i.
Sue thieiseard tie souiid of' (ivo voice, proceed-
inig roum Mr. Dars' raoi . iappeared t lier
tl.t chey were dispuuing ; she did not recoguirse
lue secoud voice. lis a sinrt usine soins ule lt-l

tise hosue ; whici of lie dispîuiant- it ias î
damse Jceainoi t aculd not say. 'Then tIse fiousu
dour wts opmeieduiand ist violently, and lise pre-
Us. d tinît Mr. Dars liad hastenesd out tiipur-
-uni, of itue esou who ad ijusu leit.

From liat moment tre Atfae of Charles Dans
iras esnvuiopedin musiystery, but froin she appur-
adce of ilts body uli was cwuijectured ihat the
murder had beeu commii ted ut the instant ai
Chases' departure frm. tie houe.

1ut wvho is ithe iurderer ?
Rludolihie nas brougli bufore the tribsunal of

juisiuce. 1-lis lialhid coîssequessce bore traces of
iùe most heartfelt sorrow, while tIse incoierency
of blus replies gave evideuce of bis urternal ali-
guish. Om be.g iiterrogated as to the evets
at tise p.recedinsg evenmng, ie coniinned the te-
issu y clo thie firset witunes-es. He acknowledged
wi, tcar' th lie liad ald for telie tirst tie a
dsecussion viril Charles, which hiad been produc--
tive ut soume bitter leimgs.

t Our uiser frcied,' sid le, i&iras absent. We
vere g eryierlirteeer aud Altred Ser-
vais, n sîs aiswisdamis and guodnseas it.el, always
iniitamtied goUd feeling amog us. Ciailsa and
A uere more Vîiarsmsss, but thIe wise cousels and
gooid example of Ailredj prevented us trai doing
ais>nguing nro55g.,

s iiu du yuu account for your vords ta Mr.
D.is, tIsat you demrsaided setielactions V saseid the
S .wv i er .«

'J s1 poke hastily,' replied Rudolpe. ' I was
-.ustung t the quick by 'som-ords ltsat Charles
addressed to 0mse., -

- Yuudd not. speak ta MIr. Dars during the
reîamit'er at thIe eve5nîg. e

- Al.s /' reisiped ludo!lhiie, a a vulce stld b>
Nob 'ewas mI thIe vrong ta har bor malice

asgint hu. I ksnoy it oilyL too ell. My Iior
Giaries! iever car i recive the swcet as.ur-
auce of your forgivesues!'

• You acksuirledge, then' said the lawyer, in
a toe lui1 i of uîsicui o,' tha t your conduct n'as
sbucl as t menrit forgiveness V

- Ceaumi'y,' rephied Itadulphe,' <the least of-
fence becoumsea a crime, wien( the death ai a be-
lured lnîend ias reulered i irreiarable.'

Tise luswyer smudeld meurduloau-ly,.
• P>erls.îs' ca J tic ta ftudlîimr ' you will be

bi usî> af a greaten cri-une thuua tissu ai
msa jaiuu eccuse >ourself. bet us nretara to

tis e uu oi Etise usi thl of -Atgust.<' Y. iI-
fued Air. 1Mars oui cf thie garde» of thse caste 3P

No. 50.

' Wliat ras your intentu in sa doing V
Ta be reconeded wiiih iimy frieud,' said Ru-

dolphe-to eaibrace lsu biefore reliring.'
Did you do su?' %-as the neKt question of the

lawyer.1
' No,' replied Rudolphe, 'i failed ta meeti

him.' .
' What road sdd you follow 7?
The aise leadiusg ta tise house where Charles1

boarded.'à
' And yet you did not rincet Mr. Dars ; tiat1

is scarcely credible.'
' Neverthele-ss,' sais! Riudnlpie, 'it is true. I

alUrm il rulon mny honor.'
'D d yoi go ta Mr. Dars' houe 7'
No.'

' Why not?'
Because, bemng very iuch agitated, I en-M

deavored t quiet usy narres by a ialkl in tie
open air.''l

' it is useless ta conceal froin you,' said tise-
lawyer,' that your ncoid-ict o ltat evening p-I
pears ta me extrenely suspicinus s i;when yosu re-
turnedl home, your clothes were damp and soiled
vitih nud.'

' 1 was exposei to liat heay shover ni ram,'
said Rudolphe. ' iI had wlked a long distance,
ta the oukirts of thIeut>y.'

1 And hose spots of blood whicli stained your
shirt sleeves 1

' They were caused by a nscratch iwhich I re-
ceived oi01niy hand, while goinag through the
£ deep forest.'

Wliait !syou were there during that frightful
storm 7'

' wisied ta forget My trouble; thIe storm was
of litule unportance ta sue ; ludeed, itwas scarce-
ly heeded.'

4 Say rather,' s:id the lawyer, as if anxious ta
draîr tie exarination ta a clase, • that you Ihad
commiuted a crime, ad i hat joi souglit, assdîs
the confiasni of tIse elenents, to silence the ac--
cusings of a gut'y conscience.'

1I commit a crime ' said Rudolphe, upon
ivho tIe truths appeired cly no to flash. ' I
-gond beaivens! can ou eîtertin such a sus-
piciuoi ?

' A suspicion, whisteh lihas becime such a cer-
aiity thisiat fion thi moment you are arrested for

the murder of Ciiarles D i.rs.
At tiese terrible roris, Rudolpe frembI-d:

ish. blood fosk shi cnunieiance ; he l ised.
\ien thie sisnhappy yousg sisninrecovered lit
animation ie is aloie, in a litite cell, thIe nl)
fsuriSure ai wehich conusied f an ion bed-
:tad a tale and a inr. 'hie osly window .

iras near le ceiling, ani secried by bars il
Iran. 'Tlue dsoor ias fi'ly bolted, and in ils
cetre iras a small window. aiso closely barred

ish iron ; ilhrougl ihirs wmiitoî, or more pro-1
pierli. aperturs, Ruiolphse could sec the senti-
tel, who walki k wul ineasured parP, up and
don thIe vast corridor. Tfe agonizing trusî
iorced seh upon lui ue ias : prison, abani-
doned--ex-cra ed by all as tIse murderer ofi is
beloved friend.

A secouni examination took place in the after-
noao, and towarls eve.isig tise accusedl vas con
rnitedv ih the corpse f tise viciun. W:ei
tuidolphe ound hiusl in the nIparimuent Oi is

iriend--tht apartment so viel kiowii and taen-
deasred by thie recolis-ctazis of tie lsappy bous
-pent witiitis tv-ails, his aguation wias exces-
>ie, but when he hseld tae companion of fns in-
fancy lying muoniless upor hlie funuerasl coucis,
viwhen ne regardîedi tiose hp' iiuch never

more vouli address han by îe sweet name ai
rit-nd-win lae gis ze.d on tihose eyes, frore
closed toI the husgtit ans!dbeautîful ihbsugs or carlh
-ivisen le conues.milateJ ibose beluve leustitre,
deprived alhke of the animated expressions o

liie, and he uujesc er p-ose fi deaîih-ihen ti e,
enrrîble maidatie of jiu'ce brrmusgit lissus cou-

teutithîti hsase dl~nUresneiums, Radssilibs-
cit atrner cithsg ta tUe iterrogatornes
irhich werpe put n Aun. iHe ttrew imirîsself upoai
le feet of the corpse, embraced thien again and
again, aus eried wiis convuisive sobs-

' Oh, Charles, Oh, my fisr-sd, awmken, and tel,
me ontte more tht vou lve me-el ri thia
you forgive me. Ild i not been fur our un-
hiapîpy dupluts, shiisswuls iever have hasppsensid.
You ainlu v ,you iu-.t speak li me thatI mnay
Ue ms lieate. Chai les, Charilest5

Nuoltnng more could be oatained from Ru-

dolphe, and hie was conducted, almnost dyisg, lt
prison.

TiThe city of P-- ias in mourning On the
day of the funeral of Ciarles D.rs. iMansy wp,
as they tioughli of the Young lian, so cruelly ci
dJn in île maorniufg af lus days. Ciharles had

anie of these br ight. and happy faces, îhirb one
loves to see about themi, mia huis lface iras a fit-
rng usdez ta lhiseart. ir whai dd-d ta laIe
gm-ocral sorroaw mes the ithoughti tisai thsis triple
tuteu asbis, musich tver>' ontelied culesd as ai, ex•
auimple ta lise suh ai lime ctty, wras raudly se-
ver-s b>' tise rulm-n'Iuess haniîd5 ai dmeath and c-rime.

'1 Wbere nw were thse tIree yaung& frînda T--

One lay assasEmated, in his coliFn-anboter, a
criminal retained by justice ander lUe bolls of a
prison. Oite a vrum, tIshe ollier a nurderer,
while itlie lird fllowed the reinmains of his friend
ta their narroi home. A-il eyes w'ere directed-
lowards Alfred Servais ; lie -followed the cotia
su comapany ithI li snearest relaons of the le-
ceased. The corpse wicih-laiy isn that cain was-
not paler tian lie; blinded by his tears, tren-
biing, almost fainusng, he laccepted the suppuring
ars of a priesl whoi was at bis side, ihile ie ap.
seared ta be ulterly unconscious ai iwat e was-
doing. Durung the recîation of the ' office of-
lim dead,' hlie grief of Alfred bcamiese iteicey
uncontrollable ; his teurs and sobs niiigled with
tie voices of lie priests, and ut timess mterupt--
ing i hein ; e was kneelung, is face concealed-
in is hands i a convulsive shudder at timtes
agitaited is body. Tht sigit f the open grave
uppeared to augmentis anguishi, unsd e turned
airay his lead,1 that he litsnight1mi notse cthe cifli as-
it iVaslowered ista iîs fial restinsg place. Wien
the first shovel lfli of earth feul wi a holloW
sound upon lie colli bld, Alfied ins iictively re-
coied wiuthi aovem enret aof' rrotr, hviite [se re-
peated the nane of i Clries.' Tins profouind.
borroir nspired the spectators withr puy ; the
ietuin iwas alinosl forgotten lior tie friend wh
mourned luin sa bilterly. Thiey led Aufred rair
tie ceineiery ; every one unsied ais w'esepmsîusg las
hun and Charles, and in execrating be uniufortut,
sate tudolpshe.

Sane days later Alfred received tle followring-
note--t

' I wisi to employ you as my lawyer-you,
wha k-nowi ome sa vel -know thiat 1 am iincapa-
ble ofi conmiuling the crime, Ior wtuich iluiguishl-
in a gloo mny prison cell. Coine, Uen, ms-y ricoma
lier ae ; defend ne ; yon can believe tiat aller
ise ordeal througi whics i have passed, may lie

le oft lle value t nme ; but I value my hionorg
and un your bands 1 place it.

RUDO LPH E.1

CHAPTER IV.-THE TRIAL.
The rapid Il ghit of ime broughit around too

quickly, tie diy appointed for the trial of iBn--
doilie. 'Tie annutouncemient of the trial attracted
- large nuinber ai persans ta P--, and the
spacous null of justice was foiund ainast too
.mnal ta contaii the immense crowd hich illed-
its lisînîms. A sisudder nuisran hugh tre assem-
oled multitude hiienm udolphe apspeared mn the
court ooin and loik uis se-al upsio tihe criminals
bench. lis sait lthre, appar'ently neither seek-
il-g ta void sor to aîtiract the gaze of ilie curt-
'aus ; buried ina ise5uhou blis aisd. overwheiîhed
iri i grief, n oine ouldi recogaise in lii tihe

-1ively utiîsking Rudolihie aif t uner dys. In
its piace appeared a aien, paie and tient wiita.
whiesing hair, aud upo iiwhoum ithe lasi fei days

mad weglied-ta s sa muany years.
Ht suiffers fros reunorse,' said aperson in the-

audience,
' And not without cause,' said another. ' To.

kill lis best friend, and lat frieli suagnou-, -

o aiild ! Ou lie irelch ; J cannot even puly him.
Au tis monu te rovemîent ad w'uispbering

of the crowd announced an airvai of some iu.
parlantce ; and in a few jmoments Alirîil Ser-
vias toade his appearance in the hall. .Before
msski g his place, be went ta Rudolphe, and afier
t-xchwigiig a few tordsis mili tIse accusel, e
liressed iis bauds witii expressive sympnîactsy. The
lace of the young -awyer was inore arimateil.
than usuel ; huis eyes were brilliarit vith a lever'
itn lustre; le could scarcely resutura his uniati,
etnce ta sec the tuiil begun, lhat be migit wrest,
iramn-thue usnrelesing hband of jusice tise hife oi
i- uaifortunate filt-nd. At lesugth sUh iimaportant

unosmeut arnnsived. Alter bsîise prehiniaiies ba.
seen disposend of, (tie eencrer read Ithe charge,

acaimsti ludolihe, aUd though it iras already weil
knowvn, it was lisieneled to wait thei nost prnofuntd.
ilttenumîon. 'The exumiination ias bsguis, and tht
vituesses did not waver in the least from their
previous tesiumony :-the .quarreli at lie cafe-
thie augry worda-she nocturnal absuence of Ru- -
ialpie-tlie convrsaanwhich fiad been held
beween Charles r d tise per.os saddressed by-
iai as un>' frien ail was relaed vit huit
esît ation anMtd w i'inut conceamietit. Rudolphe

lies itula delaiag his uoctrie with ve-
hsemiuensc-e, whileI ils ears allested Ise violence of
is emotion. le arkiowrlcdged thait tie it-

sesses spuke hie trus h--exve, t Madaimse .Jean-
not-of whiose testinouy lie kuew i tg ihat-
ever. 'Tlie dsutricat sturuey, mn an eloqsuent.and,
brilsiant speech1 collected aud dweut on tise
evideoce juil iîasned ta. ' Wla[ adds tol t
ictuisar srimhgnity of bis arne,' saidi tue, ' laisth,
act that it was preceded by a ei-seudslipj so longs
im duration - so teuderit mallc.ion. Thes.
word* fuuid an echo unevery Ueirt-anid many:
were the lUks., bofi reproachful aindus cunteipiU-
vais, whicb -wment Jarieds ai Rauophse,. wisas
sptnt îppesared-tao be crapbesi ; wmOo-e hiestarmp-5

psesredt ta be buokens. - liens suscceeded a daalI
hUe si-ece as Ailred Servars raît iro a seul.
'To thse burrun wuucb lise crmnne ai Rdudoiîe bat
ajmred, suscaeededu a movement o! s> mhthy> a
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